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Committee on Bank of Eimland.—'Th. iwmiiriec j cl*|ianui-a from tlie prioriple of nnn-intnrrrntion in flnonce lu» oxlcnlcil—Ye.l.rilny wits « ,lnv closely 

loiter. frum Par» to the l!ild in,mm. in 1 wil! bo millv n i nmmitue ofiicuirv for the inini-lrr. i tlie dmnestir affair. of ntimr stales, wifi ninny» in.luce. i rewmVIing it» proem essor of twe nty years ago, <tlio 
u'liidn flam a di-tingniihed physiol»» resident , j, il.eins. Ives f v ny private Iren- '* l,r in.lepenilenec of the ..nailer .lutes ul Europe is 4th June, 1812.) the .lay which many will remember

“-S:"-;uu" .......... ....... ...
.1 to have ai. «1 or the di,va=u ». tî.r i n. I, 1 va?ic,llts * er.‘1:' wu hvhetx- have they any precon- Wc have receive,! thnu ., !i a private channel n copy lLe f„jr world which we inhabit, and which day was

veivcti notions which they wish the committee to sane- „f the report made l*y M. Casimir Pericr’s physicians accordingly looked to by the credulous, with »io ordi7 
lion. W^imagine, no one will now contend for comi- late on Friday uigbt. hor two or three days |>re- nary anxiety,—such indeed as nut even the roar of 
tluing for one day beyond its present term that part of viuiisiv, the situation of the patient had been such ns cannon and the thousand rejoicings which the «uni
tin' monopoly of the Bunk uf England which (pructi- H* prerlelc all hope of recovery, unless a favourable versary of the Third George’s birth day was wont to 

•callv) prevent any partnership composed of mote than r,,'ult l,c «htatned from t he means adopted to bring about in those good times, could altogether dis- 
six "persons from transacting Banking business (in relieve l.m,, and vespt't iiiig wh.ch grent doubts wore pei. Nimrod happily proved a lying Prophet, but the 
whirl, wr daunt hero inclnic ,1m issuing of pro,ni- ‘'J1*!' '/Lty wns «un of terror and .nd ouivn, to the larmer.
.__ .. n .1 ;, i- -,r. f ever, this result bad nit ui red . all dangerna«t bienre- It was so cold nud wintry that m some parts ol tlieî 3 . 0,1 t,lhm Ul> n ll* fro'n moved, and M. 1'emcr a as pro aou need better than Country snow was said to have fallen, and many of the

l.nndcn. 1 lie enactment which, professedly for the he l;ll(1 been for some days. \Ye are happy to state, feathery race perished.-Yesterday but too nearly re
al, mitage ol the Bank ot England, prevents other „lso, that, aeeoi ding to the report, the aflectton of the minded ub of that mémorable 4th of June, 
banks for general business living established on a solid brain was considerably diminished.— Courier. 
foundation, is too monstrous to be continued on any j Fortnight's u Doings" in Paru.—A French pa- 
consideration even the Bank cannot attempt to make ,H,r gjves j|,,, following summary of proceedings in the 
a ease tor it. V may expect to see the banking bum- i«'lvihCh capital of the fast quinzaine of April :—Pro
uves, except so far as the circulation of notes Ucoiiecv- tveij;nt:v 
nvtl, us free in London ns any other. A qm .-.tion which
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Latest Avcol nts or Cholera in Paris.—We

iüTi;”
yitole.v-a

ital alone. Although the violence ol the epidemic 
somewhat abated, the numbers attacked still con

tinue \ei y targe ; iiiul nothing like unanimity of opi- 
u as to the most ediviviit invtln d of treatment has 

yet been established. In addition to the former list ot 
medical men who had hccu attacked 
MM. d’H.ilaneourt, Lefevre. and Laugh r;
Dcfcîandes, Bouclier, Lbigua, tie V iilers, and

The Marquis ol Biuseol opposed the Bill, and said try man Sir J. Chert aside. The three first Inivt 
that it would inflict the greatest injury to the coast i- under the disease, the others are doing well ; the List 
la tion that had ever been detailed upon it by the wits wo are happy to Bay, has already recovered, 
of man. He had considered the question, and di-vus- o
#ed ït in all its forms, and Consequently had not hastily Lord Dalhousic, the Comm milvr-iu-Cliief of th»- 
»nlveil at this conviction. 1 lie present coustitutimi army ill India, has arrived in the Minerva : she sailed 
he considered the la st tint human ingenuity could de- from, ( ah-uttu 7th .hiiuun 
*■>'=• '"'"g «t««lty cupai.lc of rc.i.ting the nnwh- ........ ... I !„■ the

*•*« Cr,,w," ,1'“ V'T ’ "1 e Ur''U' ,r"; A llrov ot promotion, it 1» «..'tifi.lé.itlv said, will tak.
tic and démocratie brauches, ot which it consists ; hut . . 1 , . . , ,t. tbi. new Con.titatiaa tl.vtv would bo ml. I a m- i’la,7 the -vl'/'ratom of h» M.»wt, . l.irlT.-rt-y. 
»cal l..Jd<T, t v wl.;.-l,ll.„,u„b aloi,o would l,,...„abl.' ! I ”r: l j“T- Mtopof tor. wl.o In» .,, rom-li

Ma reach the "wlvaotavo, to be doriv.-d fro,,, it. He j l‘,>« J tUe fono, by .-..tire lot the and ren lmp
uW, therefore, with!,old tl,.,, vrai,tod to I "" -I to l.uve «.no so m eon-,

tb. prceeut B.ll, to a,aid intarv v,, llV'"’1: " : ' rt vervoetmtu,,, end
1 J • I illnstriutis person. ihcl’octoris an i

dential ally of the Royal Family, lie livst attracted 
i lie notice of the late Kim; when Prince of Wales, at 
Brighton, where in those days he was Vicar. George 
IV. made him Bishop of Chichester, and he owes his 
elevation to the richer see of Worcester to the sense 
entertained liv the present Sovereign ot bis long and 
affectionate attendance on the death bed of bis prude- 

Tbe Bishop is a remarkably handsome man. 
polished
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HOLSE OF LORDS, Artut. 13.

Rpromt—Lord Ti srEuntN made a ehort speech 
.vast Pie 1-iU. 11, - .id that if this Ul advised iv^a"

u?rim.it,:!v to become part ul lh» ,uw ol 
t^io laud, it wa> his siu.ei v opinion th»< that Hou->e 
WxtulJ he at host but a cheek upon the exrCbSu» «>f t.ie 
either liv

jiroper to i 
to ascertai

K
,u-c. it it would net raffter be compelled to 
dictates ot an 'iiiperimH tlemoeracv. i or td^ 

own part lie bad «mlv to a-ure their Lordsbips 
it ttu calamitl'ns an.went UmiW pla-e, be should 
enter the walls of the House of Lords, after it duel 

ue the ghost of its departed great lies-
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fIjAT’Ncn—On Saturday last, wns lnun<hed from 
tin* building yard of Mr. George Thomson, in Port
land, the new Steam Boat Woudsfcch, owned by Air.

The Woodstock draws at
His 1 irdship’s health i.-

Thqmson and Mr. Ross, 
present but about *21 inches of water ; and when her 
machinery is in, it is expected that her draught will 
not exceed three feet.—She is about 87 felt iu length, 
10 feet wide, and of 106 tous. It is said to be the 
intention of the owners to establish her as a regular 
Passage Boat on the River St. John. May s> 
attend the enterprise—The machinery of thi:
Imat is of 25 horse power, and the boiler manufactured 
at the foundry of Messrs. Fouli.v Ross and Iiogg. iu 
this City. — From the Wi,odstevk'a peculiar build, 
light draught, and, strong Engine, it is anticipated 
that she will be propelled with much speed.

against the press, 9 ; condemnations, G ; sei
zures of newspapers. 8 ; bankruptcies and meetings of 
creditors, IU4 ; sales of property by authority of the 
courts of In.y, 120 ; thus of riots, 5 ; days of iniquity 

mg business of th- enveniment, tjioultl ue continued allj la:>tr,r] j j. javs ùf liap|iincsi, 0. 
to the Bank of England—mid if so, on what terms. ' .—
But the ino-t dililcult and ii.'portant question which TRIAL OF RF.i’. KDJI’JItD IRVISO.
will engage the eiinmittce,atul w hieli has ever engage, 1 Gn Thursday last the case ot the above gentleman
any similar body, will be, on uh.it footing sft.J/ the j and bis trustees came for consideration before the 
/m;u-r circulation ./Ltmdm U-plan d uu the éxpiruti- bieotch l’resiiytery, win, tue, it seems, the militer, 
on of the charter. chosen by the trust deed for the filial settlement of

Birnie. I a,,.V differences that may happen to arise between Mr. 
ilhgistrate of the Metropolitan Police] | !”•«•£ and his trustees. The Presbytery meeting 
official residence in Bow-stmt, Covent ; took place in the Scotch Chapel,London Wall. Mr.

will present mere difficulty will l«c, whether the ma- 
nagemint of the public délit, atul the general bank-

1the people by 
themgfl vet.

The Bishop of London said that he differed with 
•much regret, trum the Noble MarijnU who had jnrt 
eat down, and be so regretted that difference tlie more 
■because he fully appreciated the sincerity that belong
ed to every thing that fell from the Noble Murq 

slion which he undertook to advocate,
• r, that iu thus differing 
nd those other Noble L
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Death of Sir Richard Dil ute —Sir Richard 
Knt.. Chief 
expired at his
garden, on Sunday morning at four o’clock, alter a j Taplin was present ; and during the prayers he utter- 
severe illm s< of mure than six months,'iiriaiug from » ' vd some of those sounds that are familiar to the ears

lie ATew-Z3run.<ncick Fire Insurance Company.—Mr. 
William Jarvis has been chosen a Director ot this 
Company, iu place of Mi. Benjamin Smith, resigned.

Boundary Line.—A letter from London, dated 
A pi il 6th, to a correspondent at Montreal, say 
understand tliat Government received yesterday from 
the United Slutea, an agreement to thé King of Hfli> 
land’s settlement of tlie Boundary Question.”

4tuy que 
trusted.
-hie Marqu
taken the same view of this imn<
4the Bishop of London) would have at

it y and parity of motives which he ac- 
•corded to those who ditferod from him ou this occa
sion. lie, perhaps, more than any other person in 
their Lordships' House, felt himsell called upon to as
sign bis reasons for the vote he should give upon this 
question ; but before be should enti-r upon those rea
sons, which to himself wore all satisfactory, i 
t>fst protest aguinNt the direct appeals that h d i een 
•» freflueatly, and ho thought eo improperly, made to 
the spiiitual Peers, urging them wilr. motives, and 
pressing upon them with insinuations tint were but
8'tie rul.-ul.iteJ to influeuro any toiaUmted nnj hnn. Thu j„(.onle of Loid Dinllev, it i, laid, far exceeds 
trahie mind. A Noble Earl who hn^,,reveled Inn, £I0I,„0(, „„lum. Wt. have been informed that 
hnd inquired why anv of the Kight Reverend Bench . . 1 . ,• r., i . t iiv i«intoned the present inea.ure, and «.noted that they *« elvi;,n.:V ‘•""'V'butmns uf the late Lord Dud- 
did K heoiu» it wi. the measure of hi» Maiestv', '<v «".I U ar.l, «inouitted, (luring Ins life time, to 
.Ministers ; but he (the Bishop of London) denied tliat j A 10,000 per annum. I pon one occasion, about fif- 
besupported the measure from any such motive. No! j teen or sixteen years since, the* decused viscount for- 
be supjior .cd it because he thought it was a measure j warded a subscription of ,£2(!(>0 to the fund for re- 
tl-iat ought to be carried—(Loud cheers from the lieving the distressed weavers in Spitalticlds and Belli- 
î.iiuistcrial Benches.)—They (tiio Bench of Bishops) md green.—Morning Herald.
Lad been asked, too, how they could support a nisasurv The forlY-sixtir anniversarv of the London Sunday 
.coining from a Ministry that had formed 
of education as that recently introduced i 
But that was a matter that he conceived had noth 
to do with the present Bill, and at a proper lime 
would be prepared, ns, indeed, be had already done, to 
f(ive his opinion on that system. He had been censu
red a good deal out of that House for what had been 
attributed to him as inconsistency respecting this Bill ;
'but the truth was. that he had determined to vote in 
favour of this Bill, or rather of the first Bill in Octo
ber last, as was well known amongst his friends with 
xthom he had spoken on the subject at the time. He 
was not, however, present on that occasion, or he cer-

lie now

the No
Bvs>rds who had 

que-tion, he 
ceded to 1

of the most 
for the benevolence of his mind.

Mr. Alexander Baring is one of the largest 1 ami- 
owners in the United States of North America, and 
also in Mexico, lie has also invested upwards of a 
million in tiie purchase of lauded property in this 
country within the last 20 years. Ile pays X1200 a 
year as ground-rent alone for his magnificent mansion, 
Barh-h

Within
ford is said to have in vetted .£200,000

and universally belovedronnm n pulmonary affection. Sir Richard had just completed j «,f (bjê auditors of llcgenry-square Church ; his vo
ids 73d year.—April 30. | known harangue was, however, very short on this

We reeret to sav that a number of heavy fai1',res 
1 only in the

f“Ithe same sincei occasion.
<4 ft nr prayers, the statement of the trustees, signed 

onjiei.idl of the whole body by Mr. Mann, was read, 
settiinr forth the various proceedings which had taken 
place in the National Scotch Church from October 
last to March ill the present year, which were iucon- 

;. i p prescribed to be fol-

Mr. D. M'Kehzie. an elder of the Scotch National 
( Iturvh, Mi. Dnvi.i Carr, a deacon of the same, and 
Mr. Taplin. u ho hnd in the course of the morning 

powers in the unknown tongue, 
to verity the allegation of the compluiuers. 

sed to tiio interruptions, and declared their 
power of speaking in the unknown 

ague was a gilt front the Holy Ghost.
Mr. Irving asked the first witness whether those 

manifest a lions to which he had deposed as having been 
made at the National Scotch Church did not, ns far a* 
he could discover, agree with what was written in the 
Scriptures?. The Modi rater said that they eould not 
entertain tliat quest ion. The Church of Scotland had 
pi.t certain constructions on the words of Scripture, 
and those constructions were embodied iu its constitu
tions and standards. To those constitutions Mr. Ir
ving had vovved adherence, when he became an or
dained minister of the church ; and the question now 

fore the presbytery was, not whether those constitu
tion# were correct, but whether Mr. Irving had ad
hered to them.

Mr. Irving said, “that the court having prevented 
him from appealing to Scripture, had proved itself to 
1 e not the court ot Christ, but the court ol Antichrist.” 

After the . \nmimition n* srvrrr.l witnesses the court 
rued till the following d£ 
i ritlav the court asseml

The rcv< rend gentleman spoke 
1 he gist of Ins argument, 

too tods the conclusion

urred in Glasgow
hut in du-tilli

grain trade. 
Several of lng, baking, hi 

ho have failc
brewing 

1, were reckoned a fewthe houses v
months ago, undoubtedly good—(•lasaoto Chronicle.

Mr. Dowell O’lticllv, of the Irish bar, has been 
appointed Attorney-General of Jamaica. The emo
luments of the situation amount to at least three thou
sand pounds a year. lie is u Roman Catholic.

Lord I.yndhurst did not sign the Duke of Wel
lington's protest. It i> mentioned, however, that his 
lordship !<n,lad at the production.

Physicians say that we shall be again visited by the 
cholera in the autumn.

Emigration—176 Vess Is had arrived at Quebec 
up to the 2Uth ult., sixteen days subsequent to tlie first 
spring arrival,—3062 Emigrants had been landed, 2341 
of whom were from England—The Quebec papers 
state that the majority ol these Emigrants cuuie pre
pared tor immediate settlement, and soon dispersed 
themselves through the townships.

he must c, in Piccadilly.—Court Journal. 
the last twelve months the Marquis of Ilcrt- 

in tlu? Russian
funds am! the Earl of Dudley upwards of jG 100,000 
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Sixty-six square rigged vccsele had arrived at Mira» ^ ' 

niichi pievioud to Tuesday lost. M
Total number of full passengers entered at this port #

up to the 1st June, 1887—cliildren, 455__ Courier. #.THE ARMED lORcT OK GREAT nRITAlN.
The fniitmiiig table shoy 4 the mimbt r end descrip- 

tiou of ti.e i raic-l force o! tiio L nited Kingdom, on 
the Lit of January, 1832 :

/MihayicMI.— The following is from tl^ji Mirauiichi 
Gleaner of Tuesday lust :— v;

“ A good deal of anxiety has been manifested firing , 
the week, on account of tbe various reports in A cola- \
tion of the nature of the disease on board the Terry, - ; ’ ^ 
notv pt-n'urmiug quarantine. The following report of • \
the Hi tilth Onicvrs, is highly sn Is factory, and wlH ..-j
tend to remove all apprehension of contagion. M u<vU 
creilit is one to the Magistrates tor the vigorous mnh- 
nrr in which they have iaforced the quarantine Rtt- 
gulatiops. v.‘

1 '1 he Regular army of all ranks............ 51.571
2 Tie Key huent» of Artillery of all tanks 4,589
3 Marties on »1 ore of all ranks............ 4 324
4 Militia Staff of all ranks........................ 2.627
6 Volunteers of (J real Britain of all rank# £0,099
6 Yeomanry of Ireland of all ranks......
7 Police of Ireland of all ranks..............

Viz.: ( oustabularv Police...6,623 
Peace Preservation Police... 744

such a plan 
a Ireland ?

School Society was celebrated on Wednesday last, at 
the London Coffee House, Ludgatc-hilk It appeared, 
from the report, that, during the last year, assistance 
had been afforded by the society to 937 schools, 
among which hud been distributed 2193 Bibles, 7834 
Testaments, 60,899 class-books, anil 14,941 alphabets 
on boards. The income not having been equal to the 
expenditure, they had been obliged to eell out £600 
funded property in the 3 per cents.

The amount of losses posted on the books at 
Lloyd’s on Thursday morning, was heavier than have 
been known for a long time past, and is estimated at 
£65,000.

"he

■3 i 422 TEISAS
"PERSONS 
-JL vinrial Sen 
will be issued at 
during the presri 
in August, to be 

«lively ; pa 
eably to mi . 
ovince.
Of these Oehi 

Twenty for £5* 
Uu'idled fur £:

b.

This is to certify, that we examined the Pnesen- , 
gers on board the brig Terry. That shortly after y > 
leaving Dublin, a disease broke out. similar to Uhn era,' 
of w hit'll ten died ; that several are now labouring 
under -1 git affections of the bowels, which might be 

a great degree (if not altogether) to 
mid want of nourishment ; in whieli

7,307
i

Total......... ..................122,309 1 17,
uT.

heard in his defence
ini illy would have voted for the measure Frontiers ok Poland,

troops in Poland aie all in motion. At uilivrent 
poaits several divisions arc concentrated, and the 
vious resolution to

April 10.—The Russian and Mr. Irving wnshnd'goeùedby-,aVnde fhe nm“prodt*ht°Notwithstanding the enormous consumption of pa- 

thought could be a lopted was to make the Bill as use- Pl‘r. *ne manufacture of that article lias fallen oft in 
ful to the country as possible, and recommended it to point of profit so much lately that several paper-mills 
the people by shewing that they (the House of Peers)
-.very disposed to legislate for their advantage. This 
he coasidered the most prudent course. It was now 
•evident that there was an absolute necessity for some

attributed in a 
ernu ding, filth,

more continued by observing the 
rapid improvement tliat has taken place in « few days 
(without medicine) since their diet bus been increased, 
nud cleanliness more attended to.

A. Key
J. l cT.lHINCIlAM,

f
idl'd

upwards of four hours 
however, lav in a few sentences 
of his spcec it

ing found and tried that the Unknown Tongue 
was not I he vtorlt ol" un evil spirit, but of the lioly 
Ghost, the thing that remaintn for. him to do wns, to 
eiulviiv our tu d.«cover hwy the manifestation ol this 

t in the chun h was to be ordered. He found 
ing on this point in the Scriptures 
nl to some persons who wished the 

t h to proceed with as li 
it a prr.< tico to 

f ui ing tin 
If, without,

opinion w e are tlu) pi a- o tue troops in mote extM 
is to be ubandoucJ. Many of tin* 

regiments that were on their munli to the interior of 
Russia have turned back

cantonment» seenhave been converted into corn-mills.
Within tlie last fvw days an immense number of 

English families have arrived on the French coast, pre- 
parutary to returning home, bn account of the cholera.

•» ,iü f ,h*. rrî .n?1, , T> Tithe Petition—A i,.litin.. In» been presented
<«,ld oo longe, be denied, and be bed Inlberto hrnl mht|lie ,ulljtrl from tlle'merchanl,. mnnuLturers, 
eintbmg olTere.l to him as. eho.ee in prelerenee to Ibc „nil r'Up,,,,,,], inhabitant. ,.f tl,e town of IV,-
vreee.1t, nol.l, .«feed, the not.ee on the Journal, of , „ tct/f,irth ,h„t the pHi,loners m,p!..rn the
Sj H“u*“ ‘•'‘“'«i* by ‘ No^c lukl’, I lioiiK to ulsolieb the iniouiton. tithe .v.tem in 1 renin,1.
IU. not», be tKineht com. mber too n e._(Lbee„ h>vi ,,vfo„ t|lc.ir , „p,ril eenlnrie, to
Iron, the Mmistmn beneho,. )_ 1 he Bill now before i,„ lonL„ r eontiminnee
«be Uouso he eono.lered be only remedy Inr the erlls , ol ,„ch „ ,vllcnl ,,0 dBslru, «i,eot the well-being, 
»ow ex..t,ng j but if matters had not pro, ceded so far . „ „„j Mcurilv „f lrclnndi „„d 0f tU. eo,n-
n. they have, something less extensive would no donht for(, Jj, cl„„„„r lh, k iu Knttlandaud Scot- 
heve been acceptable ; bat they ha.l now to deni with , ,„1|di bv ,|lc ennuel emigrnt ,n. of seine thousand» oi 
th.n« a. they are. The sun mnva, well be ejected . tW ,rW> rai„tl u romforlabh

b*ck,.on ‘,h* d!d “ 'be peuple ol tills country to ll0m, Pwrr„ tU ro<* which p,
,eturn to the .tale m which they wore before the prelate, the fat pluralist, and the litigious par-
tn.ion of t hi. question the est twel ve month.— .be'esteblUnient of poor rate, in
4Hear.)—Let their Lordships, then, endeavour so to tj,Hj jon 
«Moderate and conduct a torreut which they cannot nrav:n„ 
stem, as that it shall fertilize, and not iuundate, the abolitio 
•oil through which it must flow. The longer the ueo- _ , ,
yle are left by disappointment to brood over tlie griev- ]. 88Xe J” ^ e
Z Vt wT'd rhti,,fi bM l'bthC ,rilk U“rngerd l° “ CltuilEH—The Limerick Chrome le ,t„l„, ou
£& :Zv 'ecelesi- ^ 1* Torrespolidont, tl.nt Minis,er» . o„-
«.lie»! « well .. to other propirty ; one will, no doul.t, mf,la,te tl,e ",!u|,“un "V , , ' ', U"U^
follow the other i but lie'hnd no doubt, that if ,his j -Iwo arebbi.bopsnnd oigb l.isbop. ; tbepnr. l a.e 

’ . .. . v • , ,, bv tue Crown ot the criurcb laniis : the substiiutioti^uertion were once settled, the public mind would «un y in|0 „le' E,d r .
•ettle down into that respect for the Institutions of the ; u „ of tU„ clJ from lL, contolidltcd fund,
country for winch the Lngush people weie remark a- ; . , . , .
We. This measure, it is said may facilitate thu down- ”<l.v,rnl »'ilatmo families from the lieigl ourhnod of 
full of the Church ; but lie had little fear ; and if the Adaire. arrived in town t ins week V, einlmrk lor Ame- 
members of that Church were faithful to their trust, r|‘ “- A great many ( i. Lea nud Kilniamham pen- 
they mav reckon on the protection of all friends to re- H|f,"er8 nrv emigrants this avaatiu to Aim-mu, uttir
ligion and irood order__ ( Cheers. )—For the sake, then, vomproimsm» then stipend fur tour vcar’s payment m
of the peace and security of the realm, not altogether advance. Sixteen Protestant tumihes, tenants of 
without apprehension, but with strong hope that it P'HWonby Barker, left Kucooly, county Kiikcn-
would conciliate the affections of the people, and nv. on Monday, to embark for America.—Lime, idt 
■•trengtbeu w-bat is most valuable in the country, lie f-hromde. 
would give bis vote for the second reading of this Bill.
—(The Right ltuv. Prelate sal down amidst loud 

-cheers.)

Treasurer's 0“Hu. JnTwo battalion- of'infantry Health
Ofilcera.!hnve received orders to march to the principal 

where lliev are to be stationeil so as to lie able to (l
To the Committee of \

Magistrate# for Quarantine, C 
County Nortliumheiiund..)

Mirauiu.h(, 26 th May, 18;)2.
—»«>•«—

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

JUST RFCin tl e shoitest possible lime the port of Odessa, where, 
it is said, preparations arc making for the embarkation 
of 15,GUO men. This measure seems to be connected 
with some important political combination. Some 
persons believe that Russia desirei t» exercise 
decisive iiiliuonre in Greece, if the iidni 
Russian government in that country wuuu 
great a prepondernn e. Others fail 

onnectvd with the events in

30 0 far
It A; Lut. from » 

ordinary 
ttle inlet 

to pause at 
the spirit an op

portunity of manifesting itself, without, however, at
tempting to control it, which would, indeed, have hern 
impiety iu him it it « hose to speak at other periods, 
lie denied every charge tout..Died iu the complaint ; 

.1 tlibit it was contrary to the canons of the

interim p-viee of the chure of the chunll to pro 
n us possible, he made

imines of the 
aid ol tain too 

t ibis roea- 
y and tlyii

consequences. Others, again, are of opinion 
expedition of Mein-met Ali i» the inducement 
military precaution», it being intended tosup- 

• ort the Forte, in order to paralyse the great influente 
Fiance iu Egypt. All these, however,'are hut 

conjectures, resting on no certain, or at least no 
known facts ; hut at ail events serin to show the in
tent on of the Russian liourt to have a large ft 
tin* vicinity of the tlu-atre of the important c-vt 
Europe, which have already tak« u place, or w hich 
probably may take place, iu order to co-operate in

Front the Liner/
Foreign__ The r.niii.

\ 13 Hog3lu 
fllh June.__
I’assct g-e

tain (inns ior the

Hr.ad-Quarters, Fredericton. ?y thu 
‘Italy May 2f)th, 1832. S

Tlie Lieutenant-Governor nniU 'onmiuiider-in-Chief 
has been pleased to order the following arniiigfun lit, 
to he obsrrvcd lor the Gencrul Iiispeitiou of t, 
lit us the present yunr ; and Hi* L*rell«*nw ex 
f ommanuing Officers to be 

aired to 
bis lent

probable 
that the 
to these

lie di
Scot,Hi Church that others than Inciiliates or minis
ters should speak publicly iij churches. Th

ilniut, whs, he declared, to prevent the 
1 in his house."

Of the effect mid object of the complaint, be said,— 
*• lie believed it would be to destroy the name of

w£he Mi-

ptu ticuhii Iv exBit iu ti e r 
deliver to the Inspecting 

tbe held, a Genual

y provided tor 
"> the hizy all- >po

of
emteution

Ï7oi t:ie rump, 
ol"the Lord being 1 retiifn*. a 

Field (.-filter 
State of theirState oi their respective But 

Quarter-Musters are also 
Inspecting Field OfB 
tinvent funds of the 
last year 
be called

g misgoverned portion of the empire ; 
the house immediately to pass a bill for the 

Ireland,

caving 
Bill tali Captain II; nt, 

Thursday Ne 
to leave there n 
after arrival—J 
sage, apply to 

June 5rh.

force in
required to furnish the 

i<er with nn account of the cmi- 
their Regiments, up to the end of 

of Companies will likewiso 
the Ron attendance of 

persons as were reported absent at the last Ge- 
1 luspci tion, and for the Fines ol Delinquents.

and tliat the 
to the establishment

n of the tithe system in \Ji'sns as the buptizer with the Holy Ghost, if the 
l‘r« shyfcry alioul 
his tlcck into the wide streets, out of that church 
w Lieh, he must say, wns built very much on the credit 
of Ins own name, lie did not submit th? prt-i 
lo the i'resbvterv of the ( huiclt of Scotland.

applied 1 vatvilain it; aud to ca»t him and t
and ('antains(.'a«count fortool Courier. May 2 

ation of the Belu 
hv Austria and Phinsiti have been

sent cast- 
because

lie and bin «fjiigmiiitioii had with raw a themselves
an treaty 

i published, and so 
the present. settled.

17:

tar tins important question is for 
We say tor tiie present, because there is in the

siispicious reservation. Frussi;, 
as iar as appears, goes Iairlv to work, and ratines un
conditionally ; but Austria reserves tbe rights of the 
Germanic Confederation from the scope ol lh 
vies which concern the cession and exchange 
part of the Duchy of Luxeniberg, thus leai ' 
tion open to discussion which may us easily 
rupture us if the whole negotiation had been to begin 

Nor does the absence of this reservation in 
the ratification of J'russia, amount to much 
Austria mov still play fast mid loose with t 
If Austria at length flies off, the w hole inviter I 
comes a nullity, war must be the result, and the object 
of the contest will not lie the settlement of Belgium, 
lint of Europe. In this state of things Frn.-ia will 
be as much at liberty from the dead letter ol the Bel.
-iic treaty as it it had never been ratified 
holds out ; and will the King of Holland, fortified a- 
he is by the refusal uf Biikstn, and the reserves of 
Austria, exhibit more yielding sy:rj 
pose not, and all that we clin conclut 
is, that the peace of Europe will not immeliatvly be 
violated. There is, however, no approximation of 
good feeling and confidence among the leading ci 
nental poweis, nor can there be. So long as Fr 
is unsettled, that is, so long as it appears doubtful 
whether the violent politics of the aggressive ami war 
party there may not obtain the ascendab 
lute monarchies w ill he cold ami sii-picioi 
tile. This, in its turn, weakens I •. • ioflm 
moderate party in France by I'urui- 
topics lo the tiihunai when occupii 
ueiits. 1. rider these views, it is u 
anxiety is fell iu i ranee, a 
tries auiong all the ft .ends ol pen. 
the French"i'remicr. 'i he la-t i 
him appear very equivocal, uinl so ■« 
under tiie in I’m me of s 
dvr him wholly unfit to sustain . 
should lie evi n escape w th li;« 
and British Ministries limy he considered ns of un
certain stability, and as this will keep tiie continental 
powers in a slate of military preparali 
irom having the cheering prospi « t of the

The news of the ratification ol" tue 
ity is said, however, to have had a corisi- 

appr.tr to | 
hiiziirdous

which the Pope’s territories have cxln- 
jlim-ss, it seems, is to have six thuu.-and 

muge lus affair-i ; fiera use his own, 
like those ot Don Miguel, appear to be a mere ban
ditti, who cut throats indiscriminately, without wait in-.' 
for orders, and cannot be controlled even by the thun
ders of the Vatican. '1 hey will have the Pope seen 
to he absolute master of the live» ot all hi# subjects, 
friends or foe*, whether lie will or not. The bwiss 
troops,we suppose.are lo do this work more systemati
cally. Thi» si cm* to lie the pivot on which the w hole 
arrangement is to tur .: and when the Swiss arrive the 

. . ... , Austrians lire to leave tbe papal li-tritnrie*, and tbe
JflO deaths. _ j that nature, on all the roads, and at ail the station», French to give up Ancona. But what i* to become

Cholera Report—The following is the return . without exception. We also order that the priests of the patriots and iiU-rals wiioui tlie French, by their 
made to the Council-office, Dublin, on I Lursday last : | who live in the buildings belonging to the churches in ' presence, have encouraged to declare themselves ?
Remaining at last report, 187 ; new cases. 90 ; dead, J which the Gospel is read, and who officiate according | I lie Swiss troops will not, it i# true. I aronet them ; — :--------— , . — . -
87; recovered, 17 ; remaining. 215 ; total cas«-s from ! to the ceremonit-s of their religion, Le no longer com- j but they will guard the courts iu whiih they will be Since Thursday last, we have had another set ice of "DIED.
*om info cement, 462 ; total deaths from commence- | nelftd to pay the arbitrary coutriLui.iotis wlacli j coudcmr.ed to âeatli, or. worse than death, bin h are cold N. E. winds, by which we fear vegetatiou tu^st On the 3Ut ult. in the Almehouse, WlDLlAU Far-* 

^88* . ‘ Ueû Li'.huto imposed upon tlc-oa." I the pcrplcxiftw, übsuidjtic», aüd tLiachitife, which a1 Luvu Lttu ^icdtly ixididci!, wlwMtr their dUlwg i»* MB», an Emigrnnt who lately nnir(8 from JUdaflU in

Nor did hejurisdiction of" the Presbytery.
: case to them a* a comt o! the churrh of 

had put themselves out of that si- 
u, by refuting t«> hear a retereiice made to fccrip- 
whii'h noue Lut u court ul" auti-Christ would

tern pt inn took place in conseq 
jicated appeal ,"rom the Pre-I

of course, he was prepaied to in- 
Before sitl

conns to be inspected by ljf.ut. coi.onf.i. turner.
riilumt the-__
( hr;*t, because they

Fiett 1l.iltalinn k’inp't Count a—Tlie firit division at Sei-lev '« 
Point ou (lie Long Hcnt-h, on Fridiiy 2-.d June ; -J«l division »t
-----on Hie Kcnni bi-i-luu-iH, on Soturdiiy Vul June.—oil Halt.
King's, at IlHiiqitou Ferry, ou Tui<*day" -lirli June.— id Luit. 
Kirie't nt Sio-cx Ville, ou "1 hiir«iluy gfolli June.

1*/ ftett. Westmorland—\*t <livl*bm nt Piltfli-ld's, opj»o*ile 
I.iltie Itiv.-r, oil Fridiiy iHth June ; tid divirioo lit I he Pei.d, ml 
Satiird y Rlth June ; 3u dlvihiou wt Shediwr, on Monday Vd July.

'M Pott. hr/it—At Bnetouehe, on Tuesday ^d July.—I*t Bat. 
nt Riehil'iieto, ou Thursdny 6fh Julv.

Butt. Wtutuuntand— 1st division nt Charter'*, near Mem. 
r.imi ook briilge, on Monday VIli Julv ; 2d divitimi nt bi.rkvilla 
on Wednesday I Ith Julv.—Ith Putt. ICmlifarlninl, m nr ihe Ley 
Verte, ut - tu ft I'lwre ns shull he Hnpointed hy the < onuiiHhdli.g 
Officer of tiie Regi., on tiiiluy lath July—vd Lull, wt Hopewell, 
on Moiidny Ifiili July.

2it ltc*t. Char'totte Count»— At Mngsguiiduvle, on Friday 17th 
Aui'ii't.— lx/ Lott, lit St. Andrew-, on Moud.iy 2tMh Augu-t. -- 
Mii Putt, ht Si. Stephens, on VVvdnetdiiy 2-Jil Augiot.—3rf Putt. 
Iir-t division nt Imliiiii l.-l:.ivl, on Saturday -*6lb August i -4 
division at Grand Maiiiin, »n Momlxy --Till Aug.

I</ Butt. st. J ’m CMv Mi'itia— !-n the hand», on Saturday lit 
S«*pi H tl <i i Ihe .-MiiJ-, on Mmiduy fkl Sept.

1st La*t. >/. John County— At Mun.iw «gmii-li, an Mord-*- 1 llh 
Sept, -i.// Bait., lira» division r.t Liieh I.oinond, on W.-« im any 
i-tii Sept. ; ul u. vision at timii'o, ou 1 r ills y the Utli

The G.|'owing Gentlemen were among the proaentutione to 
hi-* Mi je«ly, nt n rei-eiu levee :

'1 he Hon. Thoniwi Laillie, Commla»loner of Crown Lands, 
and vite ol the Memhera of His Mujeaty’s Couneil iu New- 
Rrunewirk—liy Vii-emiht liiHterieli.

C nhmel Leonard, Lincoln Light Infantry Militia, Upper Ciu 
Hilda, and M.jur lam IDltli Higmieat—ty GenttLl air lîatui* 
Hunter.

tliou of Austria a

AVALhave lioui*.-'
( I'l.-iilrriLlv it 

of Mr. Irving*# r 
to the bible 
terpret in

coiiti-mlcil, left to tbe minister for the tinie being tbe 
regulation of the forms of worship to be observed in 
the Scutch National GLurth. Mr. Mann, ou behaV 
of the trustee#ub*vrved. on tbi# clause, that it was ol 

sftlv Mili.-enictit to the governing clause, which 
dire, le ! these form» to lie the eu:uc iu Were observed 
in the « lotrrh of hvvtl.ind.

*1*1*4» I'rvsbvti rv will deliver tb<$ir judgment (on 
Wednesday) this day.—I ira pool Courûr, May 2.

ose tu i i- 
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lead to a
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S». John. M

Fdo; "
hie ing down. Mr. 

deed, which he Mown way 
inted lo a clav-e in the tni#t

Lady Anne Wyndham.—Thi# lady, the mother 
of Lord Durham, who died at 17. Qu«-« u-rtret t, May 
Fair, on Saturday morning, fell a victim lo the pie 
vailing epidemic. She was seized on Friday with the 
most alarming symptom», and her medical alteudunts 
had no hesitation in deti-iing on the cLava< t< r of the 
ili<ea-e. The case was reported to the Board of 
Health, and was included hi the official .report as a 
case occurring in St. George's Ilanovcr square.

The Navy will rejoice to hear, that our most gra
cious Monarch has done an act of justice to a man, 
than whom a braver or a better officer docs not exist 
on its list—the Earl of Dundonald wns oil Monday 
last restored to bis » landing iu the Navy, and is now 
a Rear-Admiral of tlie Blue. This gracious net was 
conferred on the petition of bis Countess. The ro»- 

Lordship's honors a» a Knight Grand 
Cross of the Order of tbe Bath (having been a Knight 
of the Bath in 1814) has been* 6ub5rimea|W "giàhftid 
on his Lordship's petition. The gallant Lari taken 
aank immediately above Rear Admiral William Bar
ker— 1/ampshiie Teleyraph, AprU 29.

E din lurch Reform- Meeting__The largest as
semblage, perhaps, of the inhabitants of Edi nbur^li 
which ever took place in that city, yibs held in the 
King"»-park, on Tuesday week, in order to adopt re
solutions and a petition to the House of Lords, appli
cable to the present state of the refer in bill. It is 
supposed that no fewer than 60,000 per 
the field where the meeting was held and 
which immediately overlook it. Amontr them were 

uy landed gentlemen, merchants, individuals of all 
profession#, and a very numerous body of highly re
spectable tradesmen. The whole of the proceeding's 
was conducted with the utmost unanimity and d

i Er bri'j

1 BÏÎ
1 do. hlu 
6 do. Ph

The Morning Chronicle speaking of the result 
"** The majority we admit is small ; but no man 
voted in that small majority,
•ny proposition destructive of 
exposing himself to the imputation of having 

•oo different sides of tbe same quc»tion, aim 
period of time, and witho 
nstances of the country. The id 

on the second reading with the reformers, 
third reading with the anti-reformers, 
by such an expedient to compose the 
amounts to such an absurdity as we cannot 
any man, supposed to be iu the possession of"
To excite hopes at one moment, and disappoint them 
iu the next, is the way.Jo infuriate# not to pacify. It 
js therefore that we consider the discussion of last 
eight a matter for congratulation, because it commits 
Noble Lords in a course, which they cannot alter 
without an appearance of shuffling, deception and 
folly, and because we cannot suspect them of the wish 
to undo at one moment what they had doue only the 
«uomeut before."

Russia »li!l
can propose or support 
tbe measure, without

.•Coins ? Wc 
ie from the w Advantage of a Little Knowledge—The mys

teries of magnetism should be unfohkd to the sailor, 
irn, since lie is the one, of all other#, who 

spends ou it# phenomena. He should he told 
that on electro-magnetic principles he would mateiiui- 
lv influent n the man h of the needle hy wiping the 
glass which screens it—especially with silk. It is 

v the al.so i‘nn’r y**ars ago since a fart was evpimunicated lo me, 
~ if not Los! "-liieh nmv ’ue nd luced in illustration ; it wa# that oi 

1 1 a ship which arrive ! iit Liverpool, after having been
for several weeks the sport of" winds aud waves ; the 

having been washed ov. rhoard 
their voyage was dreary a d procrastinated, 
aution being necessary, un J despite of which, 

their fate, Lut lor a fortuitous circumstance, might 
been inevitably scaled. Nmv, had the simple 

fa t of the extreme ease with which n mariner’s needle 
might lie made been known to any ou board, tbe peril 
migl.t have been avoided. A sewing needle, or the 
blade of a peitkni e, being held in an upright posture, 

I struck I v a hummer, and subsequently floated bv 
• oih on wnt.-r, or suspended hy a thread without tor
sion. would become a magnetic needle, nud point north 

1 smith ; or the end of n poker, lield vertically

the stuy change in 
idea of voting May 29.above nil methe

the and on 
and expecting, 

public mind, 
impute to 
bis sense*.
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Waterproof i 
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- Vtoration of hi# f*0feofcFR’s Inquests—On Fridry nflerncon, at 
Muhoeimy Island, an Inquest was held on view o1" ;Le 
body of h man unknown. Verdict—Found I ftou r.cd.

(/D: Saturday morning, nn inquest whs held on v'n wr 
of tbe liody of Rohkkt M'Bak. \ erdict—Found 
Drowned ; but no evidence appears be.ore the Jurats 
to certify in what manner it haj pened.

king inflammatory 
■d by their manuel ’# coni

•toroppo-
» wonder Unit grt-a^ 

and, mdci-.l, in other mu ti
ll’«

liM•e, l. r the health of 
Hccoiiuls respecting MARRIED,

On Tuesday Inst, l-y ihe Rev. John Carrol!, Mr. 
Patrick M*Gallia, to Mi»» Eleanor Pelen, Loth 
of this city.

Last «venir
Buxton, to 
City.

At. Wickham, Quern’s (’runty, on Thursday lr»t. 
bv Stephen Golding, Emj., Mr. Sav.ufi. Skinner, of 
thi# City, to PihejJK. second daughter of ^.r. Robert 
Gohlit-g, of t he former p!m e

Yesterday morning, at Fredericton, I y 
rahle A relu!.aeon ('«stir, Lemuel Allan WilIiOT, 
Esquire, to Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. Janus Eal- 
loeh, all of Frederictou.

In Snsscx Vale, «'ii the 2d instant, Mr. Wp.T.tAM 
E. Fowler, to Mis» Pheul M'Culady, both ol that

If a
ne!» a ni-east, i# likely to ren- 

e weight of his oftie*, 
Both tlie French

London. A pril 30.
Tuf. Cholera—This disease, we rejoice to per

ceive, continues to decline in London. There were 
•only 10 new cases on Saturday, and 2 deaths. The 
total numlier o' cases in London, up to Saturday last, 
wa» 2,542 ; deaths, 1,336. Iu Yorkshire, the Isle of 
Ely, and iu Scotland, there does not appear lo be any 

On Friday last, 1() 
were reported at Edinburgh, 

orted from tbe country, 
deaths 34

cases 8,879, death» 3,229.

?,r»ou# were in 
in the heights

ng. l.y the Rev. Dr. G my, Mr. IIlvry 
Miss EsiiiLR Snodgrass, Loth of this

long conti- extreme to the other-pd over its surface Iroinmaterial change since last week, 
w cases un

I’1nge since la 
id 12 deaths

e total number of cases rep 
ou Saturday, was 83, and ol 
grand total of 
however, and
Sav 112 ne

asBouut to 226 
rrentsd by the absurd prej
resist the attempts made t 
to tbe hospitals, from an 
ure used for anatomical ;

iug frightful progress. Oh Thursday last, 1 crying an abuse,
77 new cases were reported aud 17 deaths, making, J nachaliks of tlie Saide, and of the distric ts of Jc-rusa- 
frotn the day on which it first broke out, 548 cases, aud | lem, Tripoli, &c_, to suppress ail duti«>» or imports of

all the roads, and at nil tbe slat

nuance ol pe/»ce 
Belgian Ire
derulde efled at Rome ; and arrangemeut» 
be making to terminate that aui-tna

u îiii'ïi,

impart magnetism, mi l which if the needle, be 
1, wo'ihi Le ol a permanent cL-r^-Lcr__Th ecorum. 

c par lure for 
Las not visi-

ofWashington Irving lias taken his d 
; making a America, the land of his 
In Ireland, ted these 20 years.

, and especially iu the capital, the disease np- Jerusalem Rliormed, and by a Turk !—In the 
be making considerable progress. Ou Fri- mouth of Februurv, Ibrahim Pacha, the governor of

wci.se» were announced in Dublin, and Dgidda, addressed'the following firman to the Mollah,
from the commencement of the disease the Sheikh, and the other magistrates of Jeru#alvm : 

Tlie mischief is considerably in- “ Jerusalem contains temples and monument» which 
udices of the people, who Christians aud Jew» come Irom tbe most distant couu-
,o remove infected persons tries to visit. But these numerous pilgrims have to
impression that their bodies complain of the enormous duiie* levied u|Mjn them 

purposes. In Cork, the dis- j the road. Being desirous of putting nn end to so
we order all the Mussulman» of tbe

the V«-ne-nie’s Afucazir.e.birth, which Le Hid

Swi»# troon» to ma THE OBiSERVEK.
Store re.m 

and Church-3Ft. John, Tuesday, June 5, 1832.

Wc tl..# week have accounts from London to the
30 lh A pi il. with Liverpool dates to the 2d of May__
\\ e have heard of papers to the 4th, from the latter 
city, lu ing in town, but our search for them bas proved 
fruitless—'1 be only intelligence of interest furnished 
bv those paper*, i* the melancholy announcement of 
li e progress o! ( Jiolcra in some |nirt# of Ireland, and 
in l'ai is. )u England and Scotland it appears to be 
still on the decline—The Earl of Dauiouble, Com- 
miiudt-r-in-Chief of the i orces iu India, luu arrived iu 
England from Calcutta.

On Wednesday 25th April, nt Ft. Philip’s Church, 
Liverpool, by the Rev. T. S. Bowel cad, A. M.f Air. 
Charles W. Tisdale, of Ft. John, N. B-, to Agnes, 
eldest daughter ol David Cannon, Esq. of Liverpool.

At Wilumt, N. S. on the 24th nk., by the Rev. In
graham E. Bill, Mr. Arthur Dodge, to lUiss Re- 

, youngest daughter of Mr. John H. Clitpniru. 
On Thur*dnv.24th Mav, at Christ Church,Windsor, 
the Rev. Mr. King, the Rev. John Dvkw, A. B.
8t. Andrews, N. B. to A>W Rachel, only daugh

ter of Dr. Fyke.
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